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Contacts

The federal government provides millions of dollars through
grants and contracts for cutting-edge basic and applied
research projects, as well as infrastructure projects.

C. Michael Gilliland,
Washington, D.C.

We understand the federal budget and appropriations process,
and we have a track record of assisting clients achieve their
federal funding goals. Our team’s success includes securing
millions of dollars in funding for a range of clients.

Practices

We know how to work the appropriations process to get the
best policy results. The key is our relationships with the House
and Senate Appropriations and Budget Committees, as well as
key executive branch agencies, such as the Office of
Management and Budget and the White House.

Representative experience
Secured US$10m in Title VII funding for pediatric dentistry
residency and loan repayment programs on behalf of the
American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry.
Assisting a university in obtaining over US$14m in
congressional appropriations for the construction of a research
facility.
Assist a client in obtaining funding for eye and vision research
in the defense appropriations bill resulting over US$20m in the
last six fiscal years.
Obtained federal funding for a tribe for economic
development and environmental maintenance as part of

Government Relations and
Public Affairs

nationally recognized river restoration project.
Worked with research institutions, industry associations, House
and Senate leaders, and the administration to secure a positive
CMS coverage determination for bone-anchored hearing
devices.
Assisted several advocacy organizations, universities, and other
entities in obtaining federal funding through the federal
budget, appropriations, and grants process.
Worked with a leading research university in identifying
funding opportunities at the DOD and other federal agencies.
Helping a major health system obtain US$2m through the
labor, HHS, and education appropriations bill to offset the
capital investment of renovating a hospital.

Latest thinking and events
News
‘Sending out an SMS’ – UK proposes powers for regulating
digital markets
News
Preparing for the Regulatory Response to ‘Meme’ Stock
Investing
News
Biden Administration issues New Executive Order to protect
Americans’ sensitive data
News
Coronavirus: The Hill and the Headlines, June 4, 2021
News
Coronavirus: The Hill and the Headlines, June 2, 2021
News
Coronavirus: The Hill and the Headlines, May 28, 2021

